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/. /V£ 5TOCK EDITIONfarming and
— - " || Visible Supply

i

•{
«60 to UCÛ lbe. each, at 16.70 to * 80 per

‘ l&UQÈ&gftB
each, at 88.25 to 18.50 per cwt.; 80 calve»,
14 u!bp. .Kennedy bought on Mder, 200 cat-
t,e- ■«gjfagf «5 &ug” 84° &oher* 

cow»r^030 tO 1*0 H*., at *60 to 81.80.
R. Brown bought for î>. B. Marti#

80 lamb», at 18.50 for common, to 88.® for 
good: 40 calve», at 85 to 88.16 per cwt.

D. Rowntree, »r„ Weston, bought 10 
milkers and springers, at *6 to 880 es*, 
and one extra choice Quality cow, at 870.

Jeese Dunn bought 11 choice butchers 
heifers for the Ontario GovemmenUnetl*

J. H. Dingle bought for Fowler1 
Hamilton. 2 loads of butcher»’ 
to 1200 lb#., at 85.56 per cwt.

Charles MoCurdy bought 
butchers’ cattle, 860 Tbs., at #>.w to »..0.

R. j. Williamson bought 1 load ot cat
tle, 1320 lbs., at *.80. . . . .

Wm. McClelland bought 50 butchers' 
cattle, 1C03 Iba. each, at *.40 to *.80.

Wm. Crealock bought 200 cattle for the 
D. B. Martin Co. Best loads, at «GO to 
85.90; medium to good:. $5.40 to 85.80; cows, 
$4.26 to *; bulls, at $4.35 to 81.73.

A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns . 380 
butchers’ steers and heifers, at *.40 to 
$5.00; 80 cow», at $4.73 to $6.10.

Market Netee.
Rice ft Whaley topped the mOrfcgt with 

two loads of exporters, at $6.25. 'These
______ .___ Cattle werb brought la by Jama* Cronin
Exporters. of Dublin, Out They were a choice lot

There were 850 cattle all told bought for gjjj pronounced to be as good as the 
export at *.76 to 88.25, which were the ibest. If dot the best seen on the market 
low and high prices, a# will, be seen by thla ye#r.
the1 following purchases ; James Thompson, John Coulter, J., Mc-

E. L. Woodward bought for Swift 184 Millan, H. Harris and R. McLaughlin, all 
London steers, 1870 lba each, at 86.98, or a were on- the market with cattle, good 
range of $8.90 to 88; also 846 Liverpool enough to bring $6 per.cwt. 
steers, 1275 lbs. each, at * 81, or a range , There were 2 loads of export heifers 
of from *.7» to 16. «old by Rice & Whaley at *.90 per cwt.

Geo. B. Campbell bought tor Morris * James Staplbton OfPetrolea. wSa on t»* 
Co. lil Liverpool steers, 1280 lbs. each, market with a fancy deck ot hogs, good 
at *.81, Or a range of from *.75 to *.90. «hough to bring 87.86 per cwt., and1 were 

Coughlin, ft Co. bought on order for 80ld by Coughlin ft Co.
Shamberg & Sons, 105 Liverpool steer», au American dealer on thee market to- 
1300 lbs. each, at *96, or a range of from ■ gay saj<j that Toronto 1» the best live 
*.85 to $6. , rstock market on the continent, and said

Rice ft Whaley bought on order for that cattle were as high here ae In Buf- 
Sh am berg * Son» 105 export steers, 1850 fal0. hogs 81 per'cwt higher, and lambs 
lbe. each, at * average. - * j $1 to $1.56 per " cwt. higher than at that

Butoher#. market.
picked lots, *.90 to *; a tew, Mr. Farmer, we think It our duty to 

brought the latter price. Loads of good, - call your attention to these things.
*.60 to *.86; medium, *.40 to *.86; com- j John Grills, the Ackertng far&er. who 
mon. * to *.36; cOwe, $3.50 to *: bulls, ! sôld hi#, farni of 860 acres recently to 
84.25 to 84.75. Sir Henry Pell at tv" for $38,000, was on the

market. He brought In 37 butchers’ cat
tle, which McDonald and Halligan sold 
for him at *.75 per cwt.

; Canada’s Live \
Shows Big Increaserts o<

lather Stomp in Coarse Grains 
Wheat Also Records Decline

0

& Union StockYards of Toronto
Limited

Unexcelled facilities for handling

CATTLE, CALVES, HOGS, 
SHEEP, HORSES

Bill your Sock to

UNION STOCK YARDS,

*!
1 And Outpouring of New Wheat C n- 

tlnuee Remarkably Large— 
Brokers’ Comment.

c.

Butcher Cattle Firm—Hogs Strong 
—Sheep, Lambs, Calves Steady 

to Strong.

o»..

Ij. P. Bloksll ft Ob. received the follow- 
fro£ Logan ft Bryan: ^ ,

* heat-M increase of 5,122,000 bushels 
In the visible supply, big receipt® her*

F£Sir4
dally heavy, but there was an absence of 
active outside buying, which was a big 
factor. The Mg Increase In visible was 
expected and It Is also expected that 
receipt* win continue liberal for some 
time, being on an export basis: these In
fluences are well discounted. Danger of 
frost to the Canadian Northwest la a 
factor, as cool weather ha# retarded rais
ing Of grain and the harvest will toe late. 
With reciprocity bill assured, deveiop- &nada wW

t
1

e> vef live stock at the Vhien .90.luttons, 1009 lbe. each, at *.80 
J. H. Dingle bought for

IReceipts
Tarda were 106 carloads, consisting of 
>180 cattle, 481 hogs, 385 sheep and lambs,
50 calves and 28 horses.
• The quality of cattle was medium to 
good.

Trade In e
Inclined to* ...... .. ,
fairly active, the market being Steady at 
last week’s prices.

Trade in butchers’ cattle was brisk at 
steady to strong prices. Aa a rule last 
week’s quotations prevailed, but In a few 
Instances a little more was paid.

Generally there waa a good, active mar
ket for all Claeses of live stock, the bulk 
of the offerings being sold before the 
noon hour, the market closing stronger 
than at the opening, *ltti everything be
ing cleaned up.

to Visible Wheat Sappliea—Chicago Market Uider wler’e of 
cattle. 900

>8.90 to**.75°f

Increase9* Fressare aid Prices Yield to Heavy Selliag.
1 cal price# were 36c a cwt higher than) 

quotations Just a month ago.

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

jraras. - »

jjllDows : XhlB wk. Lk>t wk. ^

-Brrr:;,r:T:
........

week “• jgr%ss*

last year.______ _ Oato. bushel
VWblsBuppnes. »hrhebU;f-

I 1 comparison of the vUSNe gram pea8- bushel ..............
Liles in the United„?*d5es of the past Hay and Straw—
6>s corT,^S^lnr dates Hay. per ton ..............
(two î’eat». follows. *11 Hay. new

. V fUBLOto 10 376,000 34.3B4.0Û0 Clover or^hest, bush • |88t, j^qoo 8,517,00# Straw, loose, ton ..
(tarn, bush •••• riS’jil) 3018.000 . ll.OuO.OCO Straw, bundled, ton 
m,JE* FrulU and Vegetabl.e-
u-hïïfincreased 5,122,000 bushels, corn;, potatoes, per bag .............
îï£îîLed 2J2M00 buebete and oats de- Potatoes, new, bush 160

buato*. v > Carrots, per bag ................ 0*
*rimtog the corresponding week tost Cabbage, per case ..............
Jifwheat decreased 45S.00Q bushels. com Dairy Produce— 
îeCTeaaed 830,000 buabele. and oata de- Butter, farmers’ dairy ...1018 to *26 
Creased 531,000 bushels. Eggs, strictly new-tald,
I The Canadian viable °îPer dozen ..
xhis week Is 6,872,000 ibuehel*, a decrS6J® Poultry—
6f 148,000 bushels from a Turkeys, dreeepd. lb ...... 0 18 to * 18
nrlslble supply of oats to5Aa.0®b'toh®ls- spring chicken»; lb  0* «25
•as Increase of 3o2,000 bushel». Spring ducks, to ................ ; 0 18

' Receipt. ,t Primary C^res .
Receipts of wheat lnrer lota at Primary Fre,h Meat,—

point», with comparisons, “ YVar Beet, forequarters, cwt..88 50
To-dav ago. ago. Beef, hindquarters, Cwt..11 wm Î» Beef, choice Mdea cwt ... »

Beef, medium, cwt ....... 8 00 9 w
Beef, 00mmon, cwt ...........6 00
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 8 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, per lb ....... 0 13

rters early in the day waa 
slow, but later becamere i

r
•11

s

TORONTO .1meat» to
fluential and should be

Finley Barren wire»:
Wheat—As the majority of interest to- 

day was centred in' coarse graine, wheat 
was a rather uninteresting affair. How
ever, all things ’ considered, the market 
thruout displayed a surprisingly stubborn 
undertone, as there was hardly an item 
of new» in any manner which could be 
construed as encouraging to holders. Clt- 
mfttic conditions, especially In the north
west, were decidedly more favorable. 
Continued coo! weather thruout Canada 
oàusing some apprehension in that sec
tion, as trade réalité there is more room 
for deterioration them improvement in 
that crop. While the market, In our 
opinion, during the Immediate future, will 
continue nothing more than a trading af
fair, we rather feel that one should ex
ercise caution in selling wheat on breaks, 
as the situation at the moment Is so radi
cally discouraging to holders that any 
change In the same, no matter how 
slight. Will necessarily favor buyers.

* 83 to »....

0 70 
« 43 ! ■
6 80

650
0 78 0»

ESTABLISHED 1884.048f

WINNIPEG!BUFFALOTORONTO,.$a 00 to $22 00 - /120,0018 00 RICE 6? WHALEYmired hay 10 00 It 00
. 7 00 
.14 00

Î

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS
UNION STOCK TARDS

..$1 73 to 82 00
1 75

3 00 3»

WE PILL OR 

DERS FOR 

STOCKERS 

AND PEED. 

ER8 FROM 

TORONTO, 

AND WINN* 

PEG DIRECT,

REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHÔNE JUNCTION 843

oa oa BILL STOCK 

YOUR 

NAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL DO 

THE REST.

t
,INErickson Perkins ft Oo. had the fal

lowing at the ctoee:
Wheat—The market has been under 

great pressure from ah exceedingly heavy 
movement of wheat for this time of year, 
and while stocks are heavy, the spring 
wheat crop, both In this country and 
Canada, to toy no mean# a certain quan
tity and earlier prospects have been ma
terially reduced!

Coro—We do not in the least change 
Our opinion regarding future prices and 
these rains may toon be forgotten. To
day’s break In prices needs no explana- 

of corn for shipment 
heavy, which coitid very

>;0 29
Choice Li„

to 87 50 4.n » Milkers and Springers.
A limited supply sold at $40 to $66 each, 

with one Choice cow at $70.
T, . V®*1, u «X n.r New York Cattle Market.
Prices it ere i ery flnn &t $4 t# 18.(5 per jrHatir yohk Julv 94.—•Bsev©»1—fte~

■ “a k,w:l4 &«»; >*. ‘SV?

There was an adtlve mârket for sheep , bullBi $3 to $4.75; cowe, $2 to $4.60; tail- 
and lambs. Efwes sold at $3.60 to 84.50, js ,j jg

SsSS« »sssi
Hogs. culls, $5 to $8; grassero and buttermilks,

Aa far as we could ascertain, the hog * to $5; common western Calves, 84.2.1. _ 
market was strong at last week’s close. Sheep and Lathba—Receipt#, 20,a. J>eM, 

W. J. Johnston quoted selects, fed and sbeep steady; lambs slow and.26c to ooc
watered, at $7.60, and $7.26 to drovers for lower; sheep, $2.26 to 84; lambs, $4.76 to
hogs f.o.b. cars. $7is; few early sales at $7.50.

The Swift Canadian company were pay- Hogs—Receipts, 9947 head; market low
ing 87.* for hogs, red and watered at ef; state and Pennsylvania hogs, $6.80 to
the market. $7.10.

From information received thru reliable 
sources, $7.40 is being paid for hogs t.o.b. ; Buffalo Live Stock,
cars, to drovers, and. $7.25 to the farmers tart BUFFALO, July 24.—Cattle—Rein the country. * ceipXa 2$r£ head; market actix^ 26c hlgh-

Repreaentatlves Seles. er; prime steers. *.75 to *90; butcher
Coughlin* ft Co. Sold.: . grade#, *.75 to $6.75.
Exporters—19, 1400 lbs. each, at $6; 20, Calves—Receipts, 1800 head; merits*.

1376 lbs., at 8$; 18, 1890 lbs., at *; 18, 1380 tlve, steady; cull to choice, * to 8U0. 
lb»., at *.96: 13, ISO lbe. at *.96; 18, 1810, 8heep and, Lamtoe-Recelpts, 10,000 head;
lbs., at *.90; 8, 1375 ltoe., at *.90; 20, 1340 n,arket. choice stock, fairly active; com-
lbS.. at K.80; 20, 1360 toe., at *.80; 22. 12» n%6n stow, 25C lower: choice lambs, *.90
16s., at *.»;•», 13» to*., at *.80; 1,* 1380 t4 r; cull to fair, * to $8.75; yearlings,
lbe., at *.80; 13. 1375 lbe., at *.76. * to «.76; Sheep, 83 to 84.66. • - - ,

Butchers—14, 10» lbe., at «80; 6, 966 lbs.. Hogs—Receipts, 10,200; maiket, Mow, Bo
at «.87%; 1, 1020 lb»., at *.*; 8, 1116 lbs., to 10c lower; Yorkers. $7 t» $7.10; pigs,
dt *.76; 20, 1090 ltoe., at «75; 4, 1600 Iba.. «80; mixed, 87 to $7.10; heavy, $6.90 to $7;
at «.78; 18, NO lbs., at «6.70; 17, 1020 lbe., roughs «.50 to »; stags, « to *.*.
at *.70; 3, 10à0 lbs., at $6.70: 3, llio lbs., —-
at «70; 13, 1060 lbe., at «70;. 1, 1330 lbs., Chicane Live Stock.“t *66• lOibhos^at CHICAGO, Illüjuly Îl.-Hoga-Recelpta.
M*'6!' 9A)9tos^'ât *6^°'17' 650 lbs ’ at 46.000. Market, lower. Mixed and butch- 

\T80 tos.,^t «$; si 9* ibs.: at ' g^d^70aVyilSf » a -to

f Vibf a% * *• 890 lb6" et ^ I AtlSaJSSt?. M Market, steady.
Mayb^'ftWli^n told : On. toad of '

ïHIrâ»' Sal ! «S3: '.■S’ÆÆÎS.rtï 8Si#tSa#ï8Corbett ft Hall sold, 11 loads of stock, t<$ western, 34.60 to 37.20. 
as follows : Exporters, «.80 to »; but- m-.i,-*
chers* steers and heifers at 15.40 to is.SiVi; Glasgow Cattle Market,row ® Ur U W: bull# at 14.60 to $5; GLASGOW, July 24.~Edwa.rd Watson
springers at $45 to 880 each; lambs at $:.=v, and Ritchie report 412 cattle from Satur-

s&ask’
^McDo'nsld & Halllgan sold : mme top steers; 13V,c: current, 13 to

Exporters-», 1290 itos. each, at « per 13>AÇ 
cwt.; 19, 1375 tbs., at *90; 23, 1271 lbs. at dear 
*.92H: 22, 1270 lbs., at «85; 23, 1192 lbs., 
at «.86.

Butchers—22, 1244 lbs., at «.82%; 37, 11(5 
lbs., at «.75; 22, 909 lbs., at 15.70; 8, 1015 lbe., 
at «.67%; 22, 1240 lbs., at « 72%; 8. 108J
lbe., at «*; 7, 8» lb»., at $5.«; 24, to» 
lbs., at «50; », 1020 Iba. at «70; 3, 973 
lbs., at «.45; 5, 910 lbs.,.at $».25.

Cows—2, 1280 lbs., at «75; 15. 1098 Iba.. at 
$4.66; 20, 1176 lbs., at *85; 19, 1017.lbs„ at 
$4.00; 11, 1225 lb»., at *85; J, 1160 ltofe, ait 
$3,80; 1, 780 lbs., *t $2; 3. MS9 lb»., at «40;

Bulls—3, 1090 lb»., at $3.50; 1, 1440 lb»., at
94Milkers and eprtnger*-2 àt «7 each; 2 

at $50 each.
D. A. McDonald «old for McDonald &

HalUgan : •
Lambs—4, 112 lbs., at «80; 56, 70 lbs., at 

«.40; 29, 75 lbs-., at «40. .
Sheep—11. 149 lbs., at «-67%; 1, 110 lb.6," 

at «.50; », 175 lbs.. St $4; 2, 180 lb»., at $4;
1, 210 lbs., at «.50. ’ .

Calves—2, ISO lb»., at «*5; 1, 180 lbs., at 
«.25 : 7, 124 lbs., at 87.TO.

Dunn & LevaCk soldi Exportere-18, 
i,10 lbe. each, at $5.6»; 2, MOO lbs., at *96;
22, 1260 lbs., at $5.90: 12, 1200 lbs., at «80;
Butchers—2. 1150 lb»., at $8; 2. 1390 lb»., at'
«90; 2, 1110 ltos., at $5.85: 18, 1190 lbs., at 
«.80: 14, 1290 lbs., a» «to; (, 18*0 to»., at 
«.75; 9. I860 lbe., at «75: IS. Io30 lbs., at |
« 75- 14 1060 tbs , at $5.66; 8, 1060 lbs., at 
$3 60 : 6 ’ 1093 lbe.. at «.«; 5, 1200 lbs., at i I shall have to wander about .now.
«.60; 4, 960 lbs., at «.$: 14, 965 lbe., at for the dastards will try to take my
«.50. Cows—9, 1210 lbs.: at 84.70 : 8, 1130 life, which Is really worth nothing ex- 
lbs., at $4.70; ^ l0?î cept to my friends.” The letter, which
lbe., at $4.20. Milch covs 1, at $W, 1, t hfc^ never been published before, was

Rice ft Wha-lev sold the following stock signed with the title conferred upon 
to-day : Exporters—14, 1429 lbs., at Î6.2S: the fair Lola by the king, which was 
90. 1292 ltos., at $6: 15, 1319 ltoe., at $6:2, 1870 later revoked, 
ltos., at $6; 22, 1389 ltoe., at M: 17, U82 lbe.. 
at $6; 20, 1255 lbs., at $8; 20, 1167 lbe.. et 
«; 20, Ü87 Iba. at $<: « 1276 lbs., at 
15, 1170 lbe., at *90: 19. 1401 lb»., at «90:
4. 1144 lb»„ at $5.90; 21, 1044 lbs., at $5.80;
17, 1472 lbs., at t5 SO: 15, 1231 lb»., at «60;
21, 1228 lbs., at *86; 23, 1292 ltos, at * 86;
1, 1170 lbs., at «»; 33, 125» lbs., at *80; 5,
1672 tbS.. at «80: 11, 1036 lbs., at «S0; 20,
1753 lbe., at «75; 1, 1130 Ibs.. at «50.
Butchers’ F'têers and heifer»—4, 1082 lbe., 
at «90; 2, 966 lbs., at «90; 25, 1008 lbs., 
at «.£0: 1, 1480 lbe., at «85; 11. 1272 Ibs., 
at «82%: 4. 1277 ltoe., at $5.82%: 15, 1073 
lb»., at «80: 2. 1080 lbe.. st *.7S; C, 1140 
9b*., at «75; 8, 1076 lbs., at «75 : 21, 1006 
lbe.. at ».0S! 17,'till rb».. at *66 : 22, 962 
lbs., at «.50; « 870 lbs., at «.35; 4, 1160 
lbs., at $5.25. Butchers’ Cowe—1. 1000 lbs., 
at «60; 3, 1150 lbe:, at «?»; 1, 1660 lbs.. 
at $6.25; 1, 1110 lbs., at $5.25: 1, 1000 lbs., at 
$3.35: 3, 1206 lbe.. at »: t,l«p at $6:
1, 10» lb»., at $5: 1. 12» tbs., at «90: X.
920 lbs., at «87%: 13, 1233 lbs., at 81.80;
2. 823 lb»., at «66; 2. 1240 lbe., at $4.60: 1.
1390 lbs., at 84.ÎÎ: 1. tk* ltos.. at 84.70 ; 9,
1197 lbe., at «60; 7, 1124 lbe.. at «42%; 3,
1026 lbs., at «40: 2, «50 to#., at «35: 3,
1181 lbs., at 14.12%; 1. 910 ltos.. at $4. Lamb»
*•*- 110 lbe.. at $8.30. Calves—2, 160 ibs., at

Representative Purchases.
tVfaisy Dunn bought 10 shdep, at $4.25 

per cwt.; 150 lambs, at $7.40; 16 calves, at 
$7.50, *11 of which are average quotations.

B- Puddv bought 40 butchers’ cc% c,
10» lbe. each, at *78 to « 90.

Alexander L*vack bought 40 butchers.

9 50
Chicago ... 
jDuluth .... 
wtniupeg .
■ipsepoti» , , | .

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day un

changed to %d higher than on Saturday 
«* wheat, and %d to %d higher on corn. 
Paris wheat closed uochatiged to %c 
iigher, Antwerp l%c higher, Buda Pest 
ftc higher and Berlin %c higher.

381364 7 00IBS 306 163
396 277 323 8 00. 6 50 

.11 00 12 00

.10 00 10 50
tlon. Offerings 
were said to toe 
easily be true, as such offerings were 
doubtless based on Saturday's closing 
prices.

Oata—The market showed considerable 
weakness, the greatest being In the near 
deliveries, owing to continued pressure 
from hedging sale# The 
moderate. Buyers holdin 
for further effect of an Increased move
ment

0 15

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
$12 00 to $13 00
.. 8 50 10 50

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, car lots. No. 3 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 8 00
Potatoes, car lots, bag .......12»
Butter, store lots ........... 0 » • 18
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23 
Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid. .........................0 20
Cheese, new, lb .........................0 12
Cheese, lb ................................... 0 14% 0 15
Honeycombs, dolen ...............2 50

i"COUGHLIN <a CO.
LIVE STflCK COMMISSION SALESMEN

6 50
Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of . _ ..
«faded as follows: No, 1 northern, oo 
Cars; No. 2 northern, 34; No. 3 northern, 
*; No. 4 northern, 12; No. .5 northern, 1; 
No. 6 northern, 1; rejected, 9; winter 
wheat, 8. Oats—Receipts were 107 cars, 
barley E, flax none.

Winnipeg Wheat Market
Frev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

1 49 demand keeps 
g off waiting

wheat to-day
6 21
o a

Room 9, Union Stock Yard MarU .
Room 8, Western Cattle Market

( Office): Western Cattle Market Adelaide 686.
PHONES • -j Office Junction: Junction 427. rnuNEO . j Pa,k 2149. .

Reference, Dominion Bank. _________'_________

Ô‘Î2% ft*C o., ^anurecturers-'LlfeChi
J. P. Blckell 

Building, report the following fluctuations 
on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.’

....

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by B. T. Carter * 

Co.. 85 East Front - street, Dealers in 
Wool, yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, Stc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and__

cows ......................................... « 12% to $....
Nof 2 Inspected steers and

cows ......... ... ............... 0 11% ....
No. 3 inspected steeK çow»
• and bulls _
Country hides, cured ....... 0 11
Country hides, green 0 10
Calfskins, per lb ..................... 0 12
Lambskins, each ...
Horsehldes, No. 1 ...
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, i ejects, lb ....

J. A. Coughlin. 
D. McDougall.Salesment

Wheat—
July
Sept.

(Wheat—
. July .
* Oct. ..
| Dec.
TO&ts—
■July .. 37% , 
i Oct. ,..(C 38% 

Dec. 38%

17% 86% 86%
88% 88%
82% 81% 91%

87 -8705%9C% ac-88%98% 02%
91% 91%

. 92% «e% 92%
.. 9lV " 91% ’ »

■Dec.
Coro- .

July ....... 63% 62% 62% 62 62
6*% 63 63%
61 60 60%

40 38 39
41% 40
48% 42% 13

37
Sept 6 •12

WM. B. LEVACK 
Phone Park 1188.

62 90Dec.28% Established 1888.WESLEY tttJRW 
Phone Park 184.

i.Oats—
July ....... 40% 40
Sept.

Ï f10%
Î — • Prlmarlee. " ” "

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers ia Cattle, Skeep, Umbs, Ulwea

aid Ho^s.
Western Cattle Market and Union Stock Yards,

Toronto, Can. _

^EEPaALBBMBN: WESLEY DLÎIN, ALFRED PUOSLBY, FRED DITR*.

■ 1108441% 41%
43% 43%ois Dec.Wheat-

Receipts ....2,028,000 2,104.000 1,968,000
• Stjipiuems .. 647,tiJ0 525.0W 579,MB
Corn—
' Receipt* .... 560,603 

Shipments .. 265,000
lOets_ [

Ittcelpts .... 940,000 
BUipments .. 426.0X1

Pork-0 26 0 50 16.25 16.27
18.47 16.47

S.» Eë 8.26 8.»
8.80 8.30 8.26 8.80

tfi *'47

July 16.» 16.27
Sept ....16.80 18.80 11.90300

. 0 »
. 0 06% 0 08%

018 0 30
• 0U 014
. 614 0 16

J >Lard—3781,000 614,000
463,000 236,060

« i. iJuly 8.20
Fept
Dec .... 8.27 

Ribs—
July .... 8.36 8.16 8.45

_ . 1 Sept .......  8.47 8.63 8.R
Grains on Paesaflc# * *■ « ■ —■ .

' re?fesl2re tof^pric^atT Wushrt MONTREAL was „»

wtTux) last year a tie- for No. l northern, with other grades at improvement in the volume pf business in 
^ taMs Sira 10 (W.5» their usual range from that price. The grain for export account, - owing to the m iT^-WO SS Chicago market closed, lower for til fact that prices bid from foreign buyers

wVr ^href' »howed^an mcreS=e of Wheat futures, hut the movement was for both wheat and oats were out ot
7É.OViand rorn a decree of not bf sufficient weight to Influence the jne. The ocal market for oate le firm
*»,0X/ bushe s ana corn a aecrease ua . .. here Under a fair demand and few offerings.
I»,ami bushels. ----------- Tne foreign demand’ for new crop winter

A twiWcent drop In local com prices was wheat .flour Is fair and further sales of
a reflection of the sharp slump In th* round lota were made to Glasgow and
outside exchangee. The com belt had Leith at 22» 6d- The local trade In spring
good soaking rains over the week-end, wheat is fairly good, 
and the decline in values was to a great Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 42%o
extent founded on improvement in the to 13c, car lots ex store; extra No. 1 feed,
crop outlook bn account of title. 42o to 42%c; No. 3 C.W., 41%c to 42c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, «30; seconds, $4 80; winter whedt 
patents. «60 to «75; strong bakers’. «60; 
straight rollers, 84 to «to; In bags, $1.73 
to $1.85. Rolled oate—Fer barrel, $4.75; 
bag Of 90 lbs., $3.25. Corn—American No. 
3 yellow, 7bc- Mlllfeed—Bran, Ontario, 
821 to $22; Manitoba, «20 to $31; middlings, 
Ontario, $34 to $26; ehorte,-Manitoba, $23; 
moulllle, $26 to 83L i T

8.27

tî.i
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 8.62f
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References—Do minion BankC. Zeagman/& Sons
Live Stock commission Agents and Salas-

""WK?CT«iSS*n‘ H. P. KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer

Stocks at F rt William.
The total wneat In store at Fort Wil

liam and Port Arthur thus week is 4,- 
478,(09 bushel»'; last year, 3,120,00J bushels;

for the week Lo00 bushels. Ship- 
,101,000 bushels.

Soaking Rains In Corn Belt.
CHICAGO, July 24-Corn belt, was 

soaked thhi and thru over rtunday ; heavy 
I reins in the northwest will help spring 
1 wheat. Pasture lands everywhere were 

greatly benefited. Rain fell In a dozen 
j- torn growing states and its coming prac- 
! tlcally saved that crop. The weather 
; bureau at Washington promise# plenty 

of rain during the current week. Kansas 
City despatches toy the Missouri River 
rose to is feet 34 a result of the heavy 
rains.

Room 14, Exchange Building 
Weetern Cottle Market.

; secondary, 12%c; bulls, scarce and] 
, at from 12c <0 12%c per lb.

Liverp ol Cattle Market.
LIVERPOOL. July 24.—John Rogers ft 

Oo.. Liverpool, cable to-day that the mar
ket conditions In Birkenhead are thé 
same as cabled on Saturday, and the 
quotations then given, viz. : States and 
Canadian steers, 12%c to 12c pèr tb.. re
main unaltered.

Ifccrea#* 
Blent®, 1

!Canadian western oats lost a small 
fraction here in- conformity with the 
easier trend In Winnipeg.

Local grain dealers’ quotation# are at 
follow»:

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
tic; No. 3, 39%c, lake port*; Ontario, 
No. 2, 39c; No. 3, 38c, outside.

Wheat—No. 3 red» white or mixed, 30c 
to 82c, outside point», nominal. ,

Rye—No. 2, 68c to TOC, outside; nominal.

All kinds of. Tllro stock bought and 
Sold on cummiikton. Cjnslgnmsnts so.

11 gpeoiei attentitn givfn m
stocker» and nfs7ce Reeldéno" C 
Dsy Fhene, ^sfr^ 4*7’ j^^inion^Bank.
^res'/ln communication* to West.rn 
Cattle Market, Totonte.

BUYING ON ORDER
A SPECIALTY.

We have a good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfaction 
to all our customer!
2tf Phone Adelaide 560 

Room ft, Western Cattle Market

The Dancer’s Letter.
Referring to the 60th anniversary of 

the death Of the Spanish dancer, Lola 
Montez, The Humburger Fremdeûblatt 
publishes the following letter written 
by the adventuress after she had .been 
driven froth Munich, where by the 
grace of the King of Bavaria, She was 
supposed to exercise much political 

; power: . “Dear Baron,—Please Inform 
the king that up to the present time ! 
am In safety. But as I had to flee the 
•city in great haste I am tVlthoui a rag 
o' clothing. Have some garments sent 
to me thru Baron X, to whom Augutté 
will deliver them. Also my keepsakes 1 
and papers of value. I artl aled abso
lutely without funds, so ask the king 
ti send me some money. I know that

8tt
'Montréal Provisions.

MONTREAL; July 24—Provisions are 
active and firm. Refined sugar advanc
ed 10c per cwt., making standard granu
lated «. -

! Hoigs—Dressed, abattoir, $10.25 to 810.50 
per, cwt. Beef—Plate, half bble., 100 lbs,, 

. $7.50; barrels, 200 lb»., $14.60; tierces, 300
Buckwheat—Slo to 63c, outside, nominal. ; '{*•' m

---------- ids., 9%c: boxes, 50 lbe., net (parchment
Manitobf wheat-No. -1 northern. $1; tubs’„50 lb*' "eît (framed, two

No. 2 northern. 97%c: No. 3 non,Milu. handles, 9%c; pail», wood, 20 lbe. net. 10c; 
M%c, track, lake ports. | Jln ,bs- *ro“' »WC- Pork-Heavy

—-------- ! Canada abort cut mess, barrels. 36 to 15
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto Piece». $22.60; half barrels, $11.80: Cààada 

ere: First patents, $5.10: second patents, short Cut and back pork, 45 to 66 pieces, 
$4.50; strong bakers', $4.40. barrels, 822.60; Canada elear pork, bafr-

----------  rels, 30 to 35 pieces, $21; bean pork, small
Corn-No. 3 yellow, 67c, c.l.f., bay1 Pieces but fat, barrels, $16.

ports. .............. ............

Peas—No. 2, 78c to 80c. outside, nom- 
iàal.

McDonald & Halligan
\

l Kansas Crops,
Smilev’s report of Kansas crops makes 

I wheat yield 53.543,000 bushels. Oats crop, 
except In a few scattered sections is 
vnoftly a failure. Large part of acreage 
out and put up for hay. Damage to corn 
unable to be ascertained at present. With 
normal conditions from now on it may be 
possible to raise half a crop of corn.

Liverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL. July 24.-The market 

opened steady and unchanged. The firm- 
rees In America on Saturday was offset 
by larger world’s shipments to the Unit
ed Kingdom. Following the opening' 
there was some disposition to support 
With offers slightly smaller, but realiz
ing in a small way carried a dull mar
ket lower on rumors that the outlook for 

, the India moneoon is more favorable. A 
slight recovery again took place just 
before noon,* but the general demand 
was small. The market was narrow, but 
nervous, awaiting the effect of the reci
procity on values.

s &«?, «oraMjESs

ment»' or dtitle. shew and hogs afe

SffSSi ÆSÎ&

Barley—For feed, 60c to 56c; for malt
ing, 67c to 68c, outsiue. nominal.

Corbett & Hall
A. Y. HALL,

/
rc^'W^SeaniPtotoFt returns 
will toe male ^EF Reference. Domlnl^^nk* Bstoer- 

Branrih. Telephone Adelaide 460.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 17$.

T. J. CORBETT,
Live Stock Commission Dealers,

Cattls Market and Union Stock 
yards. Toronto. .

Western*Catti" Market,'1<Exchsnge<>Bal^

«Mrs or phone us for *ny Information re- v r« or flve yoar stock our per-
îoill attontion and guarantee you highest 
m°vkri prices ototolnable. All klnds of 
nve stock bought and sold on commission 
Bill stock In your name In our care end
'*Offlc*rphone? Park Wl. References Bank 

of Toronto.
Phone College ».

j
1street

T. Halligan,
Phone Park 1071

Western

i

PUDDY BROS.C. P. R. .Trsfflc.
MONTREAL; July 24.—C.P.R. traffic 

for the week ended July 21, mi, was $2.- 
120,000; for the same week last year it was

4

limited
Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 

Dressed Hogs, Beef» Etc. 63
44.48 Raton Road

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.36, 
seaboard. ,

MW feed—Manttob a bran, 121 per ton; 
shorts. $23; Ontario bran, $22 in bags; 
shorts, $24, car 10t$, track. Toronto.

jCanadian Northern Earning». 
Week ending July 21, 1911, 8337,000; July 

1 to date, $1,048,260. same period, lviu, 
_ ...» $277.800; July 1 to date, $864,600. Iincrease.

. Liverpool Produce Market. $59,3X1; July l to date. $183,750.
LIVERPOOL, July 24.—Closing—Beef, 

extra India mess, 7?e #d; pork, prime 
mess, western. 72» Od; hams, short cut,
li to 16 lbs., 70s; bacon, Cumberland cut. 0„,.(Vl. „ ,
26 to CO lbs., 54s Cd: short ribs. 16 to 21 1 don t care anything about It, you
lbs., 56s 6(1: clear bellies, 14 to 16 Ibs.. 54s know, but the women folks insist on 
6*1; long clear middles, light, 28 to 31 it.”
lbs.. 54s; long clear middles, heavy, 35 “No, I don’t expect to have a good
to 40 ’.be., 53s 6d; short clear backs, 16 time. I’ll feel more tired out when I
to 20 Iba.. 47» 6d; shoulders, square, 11 to come back than when I went away.”
13 lbs.. 48a 6d: lard, prime western, 40s j .,It.g gucb a bore, don’t you know—

! Amprlcan r©fin€di in1 pûils-i 42s i #«$« thinF hü-vincr tn nooir ,.n
•15 05 cheese. Canadian finest white, new, 57s 5Cd; Canadian colored, nerw, 58s 6d; furpen- J® gadding til °V*J‘ under

»00 tine, epirlte, 38s 6d; roetn, common, at ; the pretext that you need a rest.
4 *5 , i5h 91: petroleum, refined, 6%d; linseed I ‘"The misery of It le that you can’t 
490 oil, 44s Cd: cotton seed oil, Hull refined, get good coffee anyw-here.”

spot, 27s 3d; tallow, Australian in Lon- “And besides, it always rains when 
don, 32s 4%d. 1 g0 on my vacation.”

"You never meet any but selfish peo
ple at a summer resort.”

"I’ll be mighty glad when it’s over.” 
—Chicago Tribune.

6 I

Phone Park 1*04.
atfLiverpool Grain Prices.

24.—Closing—Wheat 
Manitoba red west-

Tax on Cats.
Not content with having raised the 

cost of dog licenses from five marks to 
29 maiks a year, the Munich City Coun
cil has now decided to impose a tax on 
cats. The supporters of the new Im
post contend that the keeping of cats

8, ‘s.

Following an Example.
Where the carefully nurtured child 

learns bad manners le a standing mys- 
lte watchful parent#. These 

involves danger to the public health, anxious rearer# of the young are often 
besides frequently constituting a nuis- heard propounding this query* «“- s ' 
ahee to the neighbors. When owners erally without re?u'J®;h °i^D lienee 
have to take out a yearly license It is while anâwet^JOhnriy,
thought that cats will be better cared comes an tbe otiier day. He
for and that they will not be allowed bfl^ihe^ a particularly tooth- 
to Increase and multiply Indlscrtihln- , aLp)e pudding, which he
ately as at presént. t is thought, too. tbe morsel. Then, despite
that with a lesser number of cate the - fact tbat there waa company at 
wantoti slaughter of singing attd other _he table, he deliberately picked i up 
«mall birds might be diminished. blg saucer knd licked it

---------------------------------- “Johnny.” exclaimed hi# mother, after
An Indian Rule for Orators. horrified gasp.” whom dld you t\e_r

The untutored mind of the Indian Eee do a thing Hike that. Cats, 
or the savage often appears strange d johnny,
to us. but there is sometimes reason repue —.
In what at first eight seems eccentric.
A South African tribe has an effectual 
method of dealing with bores whicn 
might be adopted by western peoples.
This simple tribe considers Ion* 
speeches Injurious both to the ^orator 
and his. hearers, so to protect both 
there is an unwritten law that every 
public orator must stand on one leg-rja. Ï.WK ,Y.=8$1

1otherLIVERPOOL, July 
—Spot, steady; No. 2 
em winter, 7s 5%d; No. 3 Man., 7s 2%d : 
futures, steady; July, Os lid; Oct., 0s 9%d; 
Dec.. 6s ?9%d. Flour—XVinter patents,
27s. Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), £7 
to £7 15*.

IsVACATION BROMIDIUM8. Maybee and Wilson
it-.;'LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL

ERS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR
KET, TORONTJ»,

Alee Union Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction,

All kinds of cattle bought and sold oa 
commission.

Farmers’ shipment# a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send name 
and we will mall you our weekly mar
ket report.

Reference* : Bank of Toronto and all 
acquaintances. Represented to 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M-P.P.

communications Western Cattle 
Toronto. Correspondence atril-

1
tery to

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated. Redpath's

do. St. 1-a.wrence ................
do. Acatlla ...............................

Imperial granulated .............
Bea-.-er granulated ............. —
No. 1 yellow, Redpath’s ....

do. St. Lawrence ................
In barrel*. 5c per cwt. more;, tar lots,

6c lees.

ANOTHER ADVANCE IN SUGAR

There was another to cent advance In 
wholesale sugar prices yesterday, local 
dea:ers raising quotations to a berie of 
«05 per cat. for extra granulated. , The 
advance followed- similar action iry New 
York, where both the raw and refined 
susrar nmrkets were stronger.

The advance in the market Is due prim
arily to indications of a failure Of the 
beet sugar crop In Europe. The demand 
has been remarkably stringent of late 
end this has served to assist the upward his hair cut 
movement. On yesterday's advance, lo- shined.—Gal\ eston News.

f
If

4

Montreal Dairy Market.
MONTREAL, July 24.—The market for 

cheese and butter is strong and price# 
have advanced In sympathy with the 
higher prices paid in the country.

Eggs—Selected. 21%c; fresh. 17%c; No. 
1 stock, l8%e.

Cheese-Western», 11%6 to 12%c; east
erns, Ü%c to 12c.

Butter—Choicest, 22%c to 23c,

Winnipeg

Address
Market,
cited.More Profitable.

The Inquisitive Guest: Lsuppose you 
would Hge to get a pob in a restaurant 
patronized by millionaires, where you’d 
get big tips.

Then and Now The Obsequious Waiter: No, sir. I’d
Another difference between damson ra_ther ha\e a Job in a restaurant 

and modern men is that when he got where four-flushers on $12 a w^ksala- 
he didn’t get his shoe» rles bring the girls they, are trjing to 

1 make a hit wtth.-TolMo Slade.

Compared Notes.
“.Why this (cooînese between Mlrs. 

Wombat and Mrs. Wopp? The families 
are friendly at home.”- , ".

’’Seems that Mrs. Wombat’s husband 
sent her a hard-luck poker story, while 
Mrs. Wopp’# buebend sent her-fifty 
I>to#ite.''-nturtmrg Pont

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholeeale and Retail Butoher

-ÏÏLt&S.'toS."’

$8/75.' !
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B ROU GH ALL, 
General Managsf* 

1th, 1911.

Interest In the tnsjr-a 
kins the same- 1
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